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Critics Roady With Interpella-

tions Involving Tangle In

Upper Silesia

HEW BRITISH PROPOSAL

Bj the Amoclfttotl I'rcsi
Pari. Mny 10. When the Chnmbcr

Depntle-- s reconvened toelny nftrr
nccss oi tnrce wcofcH tho nrinnd Cnbi- -

was expected to be the center of n

concerted nttnek.
xnenas or the ministry hsscrtetl
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Put, but Its opponents declared there
would be no such majority ns 124 to
29, which was Riven M. llrland before
he went to London to participate In the
meeting, of the Supreme Allied Council
that sent the reparations ultimatum to
the German Government.

Twelve Interpellations were Inscribed
on th blotter of Rnoul Peret. president
of the Chamber, when the Reunion opened

th."fl0 who "'" " "Pwil were
Andre Tardleu, Louis Klotr. and Andre
nT;?.7cvormr Ministers of France;eputy Pierre Forscot and Marcel Cnch- -

Vm Communist leader.
1,l,l'?tin they were to nsk cov-ered a wide field. M. Tardleu wru to
ln'l"lri'i ns to the manner in

Which the amount of German's obliga-
tions was determined by the Allied

Commission. M. Klotz was to
5 ("f!',lon8 rcKardlnc the Kcncral
2!Lh ' J'nlI(,' "f the (lovernment.
wnile M. Lefevrc was to spe-nl- on Gcr-nn- n

disarmament.
Vlvlanl to Present Report

Pft"8, w.erp tn iniulre relative to
aytalls of the London Conference, r

Milesian micminn and other mat-Mr- s

of present Importance.
Kenc Vlvlanl, former Premier, wasprepare, to give nn account of his recentmission to America.
I reml-- Urlnntl had dec'nred he wouldnot make a statement until he had heardnil the interpellations, when he would

?. conPrclien'.Ive reply. It uasnot believed the putting of the vote of
confidence would be reached before Sat-urday.
j.'i1' IJfitnin, through her Charge

Uie I. rench (.ovcrnment yesterday anearly meeting of the Allied Supreme
Council, to which an American repre-
sentative would be Invited, it was an-
nounced today. Premier Urinnii, Inresponse, said he favored such n meet-ing, but would reserve a definite reply
until the conclusion of the Chamber
of Deputies discussion of the foreign
situation.

Declurntlons made regarding Poland
and .Silesia bv Prime Minister Llovei
George, of Great Hritain, jesterdaj
caused considerable irritation to Frenchnewspopers. There was little comment
on the Prime Minister's words thismorning, but what there was seemed
severe. "Pertinax." political editor of
Echo de Paris, said regarding the state-
ment of Mr. I.loyd George :

"Plcneo give us even less. If possible,
than you did In the last speech before
mo jioufo ot common. The nlTnir is
tOO grave henceforth tn he frunteil no...,..u.r.. . ti r.. .:..: "".iinc mi geiiing away ironi
uiir tui-- i ine conlinie is at
stake."

The view taken by "Pertinnx" wns
somewhat severe and was not shared In
the majority of commentators, who
tended, rather, to distinguish Mr. I.lovd
George from Great Hritain. Thus the
Figaro declared:

''The truth Is that Mr. I.loyd George
has. like all great democrats, tendencies
townrd despotism. He feels that re-
sistance mny come from the lde of
France nt the next meeting of the Su-
preme Council, nnd even before the dis-
cussion Is opened he raises his voice to
establish the fact that he must a'asbe right. 'The mists on the horizon
nre thicker than usual.' he says, and
he adds that unity between the Allies
Is more neoessnry than ever. This j
undoubtedly true, but there is nothing
to prove thnt France should again stain!
the expense of thnt unity."

Urinnd Refuses to Hudge
France insistrt upon the execution nf

the Versailles Treaty in drawing the
frontier line between Germany nnd
Poland In Upper Silesia, Premier Uri-
nnd declnred last night upon receiving
newspaper correspondents.

He reiterated statements he made to
the newspaper men last Saturday
when, answering the address of Prime
Minister Lloyd George before the House
of Commons on Friday, he declnred that
invasion of Silesia by German troops
would not be tolerated by France.

The Premier said :

"I have nothing to say except tn
maintain strictly my viewpoint thnt
France in all this controversy places
nerseu on ine soie ground ot the Ver-sulli-

Treaty. There Is no other basis
of discussion possible. On the other
band, France nnd England ran converse
only ns equals, and Mr. Lloyd George,
himself, will agree to this when the
misunderstanding Is dispelled."

SvtcinI Cable Dtajiatri ('T'lriwil. I02t
Paris, Mn lit Creation of I'pper

Silesia as an autonomous State, like the
Sorre Uasln, may be the solution of the
problem which threatens to split France
from the allied ranks and on which
the Ilrland Gnvermm nt faces a crisis
before the Chamber of Deputies todnj.

France, It Is understood, would ac-

cept I'pper Sllesian independence if the
British and Itnliaiib agree to participate
in maintaining adequate policing forces
In tho dlstrct. American military aid
also will be sought.

Amsterdam. May 111. (P.y A. P. )

According to the Merlin Kruz X.citung
there hns been a large movement of
Polish troops In the direction of Danzig
in the Inst few days. The newspaper
ndds thnt a number of bridges over the
Vistula Itiver have been blown up uud
that the Germans believe a Polish raid
on Danzig Is intended.

London, Mny M. (My A. P. I

Newspupers of this citj today show
greater unnnimltA in Indorsing Prime
Minister Lloyd Georg's 'eclarution of

f the ltrltlsli attitude toward Poland anil
Sllesin, made yesterday, than they did
his almost sensational statements be-

fore the House of Commons last Friday.
There were references to the judi-

ciousness of reiterating Great Mrltnln's
viewpoint nt this moment regarding n
point nlrrndy made sufficiently clear.

The Morning Post was alone in dis-
senting f i oui the Prime Minister's dec-

larations, nnd In an editorial bearing
the caption : "Smashing the Entente,"
the newspnper maintained Its antago-
nism ngnlnst Mr Lloyd George's stand,
which It declared "fantastic and ab-

surd,"
The innnner In which the Prime Min-

ister statement of last Fridm was
received by the French press was gen-

erally crlt clzed tho Telegraph repudi-
ating nceiiKntlons that Mr Lloyd George
expressed distrust of Frame, or hinted
nt an Anglo-Frenc- h estrangement. The
newspaper railed such Implications by

4 French Journalists "very 10011811," nnd
,,' oeclnrtsl tlw UrlKsh would support Mr.
'O Tilujd.OwnV ''JlnsUtinK that settle-''- ,

)uttt oCtW V an question "must be

W

Bing Parachutes 1500 Feet
and Fights Off Anotlwr Dog

Krtntmil, III.. May 10. (Ily A.
P.) "Illng." n fox terrier, made n
descent of 1.r00 feet in a parachute
from an airplane at Chnnute Field
today. When "Ming" landed he
worked himself free finiu his har-
ness, overcame another dog set to
block his onward journey and rati
to headquarters with n message car-
ried In n pouch suspended from his
neck.

The performance was to show the
practicability of using" dogs to carry
messages when an nirptane Is unable
to land. "Pin?" wns dropped off a
wing of the ship by Sergeant A. G.
Shoemaker.

along the lines laid down by the Treaty
of Versailles."

While expressing the opinion that
yesterday's statement bv the Prime
Minister wns "rather crntnitous and
sunertluous." the Daily News repeated
its recent npproval of the Prime Miu-jnn- d Councilmnn Hall. The original bill
Istcr's v'.ews and rebuked French news- - names May 211 ns the first day of the

which "discussed the relations change. Railroad Interests hadEnpcrs Great llrltnin and France in gesfed .Tune 12.

' "
-- ......... -it' " '"r ''.' ' """.". ':

Samuel M. nuclnin. president of Hie.... Tmn,iv Wnrl.K. cxnrcssc.l
LY"" if"ln favor of ilmllitlit nnvlAc. but

terms admirably calculated to create.!
rather than to nvert, V rift between thn Ik
two countries."

"Mr. I.loyd George tnlkcd with such
obviously good mmim that we hope
French opinion will concur with It and
that In the chamber friendship nnd good
feeling toward Great Itrltnin nnd loyal-
ty townrd the observance of the Treaty
will rise nbove party controversy," de

i

clared the Chronicle. "It Is uimcuit,
however, to see how n sett einent can
be i cached unless n greater ki.iis.. of

nslbility Is shown by the
press,

69 MINGO CITIZENS

JOIN SM POLICE

Disorders Resumed After Four

Days' Calm $2500 Loss
in Mine Fire

JUDGE USES BLOODHOUNDS;

Ity the Associated Press
Williamson. W. Va.. Mny 10. Sixty--

nine citizens of Williamson were v

deputized as State policemen and
will serve under H Mingo County au-

thorities to preserve order in the mining
region nlong the Tug Ttlver. This ac-

tion was token because West Virginln
hns no National Guard and its force
of regular State police is limited to
nbout eighty ollicers and men.

After four days of comparative quiet
the region jiecame active cnrly today.
John Tussing. of Kawl, was shot it
a point opposite the I.ick Creek tent
colony, nnd the head house of a mine
at War Eagle was burned with a loss
estimated nt ?2."i00.

Turning was shot while he and Charles
Tiillev. superintendent of a mine at
Ktiwl, were on their way from Itnwl
to Williamson In a motorcar. They
abandoned the nnd hid in the wood
until daybreak, when Tulley came here.

Alexander Hlsliop. president of
Mingo County Court, who is interested
- .1... lt- - 'l.-l- .. .'.,!..

.
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the scene of tli fire with liloodhoiimls.

TO LET SECRETARY DAVIS

FIX MARINE WAGE DISPUTE

Seamen and Engineers Now See Set-

tlement With Ship Owners and
U. S. Shipping Board

Washington. May 1!). (My A. P.)
Decision of representatives of the sea-

men, marine engineers nnd radio opera-

tors to place full power In the linuds
of Secretary Davis to effect a settlement
for them with ship owners and the
I'nited States Shipping Mourd in the
marine wage controversy was regnrded
as offering i definite proiipect today for
termination of the dispute. ine

was reached at n conference here
last night between the union heads and
the Labor Secretary, at which it was
also agreed that they would present
to him today tentative agreements in-

volving wage reductions, new working
conditions nnd overtime scales.

As a basis for negotiating n fettle
ment of the dispute Secretary Dnvis
planned to present these new proposals
today to Shipping Hoard and other Gov-

ernment oflicinls, with indications that
Secretary Hoover probably would be
among those called Into conference. It
is understood that the proposals will
provide for n bnslc 1." per cent wage
riduction, as dcmnndisl by shipowners
and the board, but thnt upwind revision
in overtime scales and working condi
tions would make the reductions actually
range from 1(1 to l'JV.. per cent. While
the cooks and stewnrds were not renro-M-nte- d

nt last night's conference. It is
believed that an agreement in their
ase would quickly follow a settlement

with the other unions.

FILIPINOS WELCOME WOOD

General Hailed in Nueva Eclja as
Precursor of Independence

Muyomhong, Nueva. Vizrnyu ProWnro.
P. I.. Ma P.I. I My A. P.) Eight
hours of rough horseback riding through
the province of N'uuvn Ecija brought
the Wood-Fortie- s presidential investi-
gating pnrt to this town. l.'W miles
nortli of Manila, Wislnesday night.

The reception here was the most
accorded the mission since It

left Manila. General Wood addressed
a part of students nt the agricultural
school of Nueva Eclja Province, saying
that "thiH con n tr mssls three things
capital, iniichiner and science, and if
science is applied to the soil the other
two will collie.

At San .lose. Nueva Eclja. where a
large crowd welcomed the mission, a
banner wiu strung across tin streets
bearing the legend :

"Welcome (Jenernl Wood, Governor
Follies, precursors of our llidepen-den- i

"e
The part slept on cots in the Ilayom-bon- g

High School, from which desks
wen removed.

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS

Indications of Opposition to Unit
Plan Apparent

St. Iiiils. Mil lil. ill) A P i

The sixty-firs- t general assembly of the
Southern Presbjlerlnn Church enlivened
today with comprehensive plans for

tin activities of the denomina-
tion uneler consideration.

Another issue befeire the assembly Is
the proje-ctce- l iinifii'iition of nil Pri-- s

b.vterlan churches.
Indie-atiein- were that the plan would

meet some opposition uuil eliVgntes
a minority report would be

the assembly
to send deiwn te the presbvti'ries

for adoption the proposed constitution
formulated by an ml interim committee
for the "I'nited Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Reformed Civurches in
.Aincrie

EVENING PUBLIC

DAYLIGHT BILL

BEFDR E COUNCIL

June 5 Until September 29 Now

Favored by Roper, Author
of Ordinance

BACK MEASURE STRONGLY

Paj light saving here from Sunday,
.Tune n, nt 2 A. M. until September
20, by moving ' the clocks one hour
nhcad. is the plan now favored by

Cotincilmnn Hoper, nuthor of the ordi-

nance before Council.
This compromise wns discussed today

nt n confidence Ulchnrd Wccleln. tires- -

Idcnt of Council, had with Mr. Roper

The daylight-savin- g measure ennje up
oforc council for mini actum at us

regular session this afternoon.
Plan Strongly Urged

Indorsement nnd aggressive ngttatlon
for daylight saving is evident in all
parts of the city. Prominent men In
nil branches of business and Industry
yesterdnj expressed themselves as favor- -

I.. .wit utiii- - .fiitniiit uni'itifr irtr run

said he preferred a universal observance
instead of one in spots.

"It menns," snld Mr. Vnuolain,
"that we will all hove to brush up on
our mental arithmetic. Put when you
come to consider large cities like Phila-
delphia nnd New York, there Is no ques-
tion that both should have the same
kind of time. There is too much busi-
ness between the two nnd too much
traveling back nnd forth to have It any
other way. The railroad time should be
exactly the same, as it is confusing not
only to those used to traveling, but to
the' stranger who visits one or both of
the cities.

"Personally 1 use all the daylight
that there Is. I get up at sunrise nnd
stay nn as long as I can. If even body
did thnt we would live longer nnd die
happier. Personally 1 don t know what

VnTartirtVanvV."""1 J"st B,n1 ,n

Mcncflt to Workers
Colonel Samuel D. Lit unreservedlv

favored the proposed ordinance. "I
think there is no doubt thnt everybody
wants it." snid Colonel Lit. "While day-
light saving would be of some benefit to
us, it would be of Immeasurably more
to our workers, whose spare time is
valuable to them. A little extra time
to be in the sunshine would do them a
lot of good.

"Also the railroad systems would be
helped by It. Philadelphia, New York
and Pittsburgh should nil have the same
time. If they all had it there is no
doubt that the other towns and cities
would follow filit until it became n
universal proposition."

Howell Ciiiumings, president o'f the
John M. Stetson Co.. said there is little
room for argument on the question.

"Our folks," said Mr. Stetson, "nre
very much in favor of daylight saving.
With the extra hour that the ordinance
would provide they would have much
more time to w at home in the day
light. I can't think of any possible
objection to the chnnge. It is the con-
sensus everywhere, and from every point
of view It is most desirable."

Moon to Workers
William Steele, of the firm of William

Steele it Sons, builders, stated that the
extra hour of da light would prove a
hi on to the worker in t ii- - building
trades. "Wo favor daylight saving,
said Mr. Steele. "It gives the men
more daylight after working hours and
more time tor recreation.

"It means a great deal in hot
weather, because the men would then
hae more of their working hours in
the cool part of the day. The proposi-
tion worked well the last time it wns
tried here and I don't bee why it
shouldn't again."

"I think dii light saving very desir-
able to nil concerned," said William .1.
Eldridge, of Ilnrdnick & Mngec.
"This especially holds good for busi-
ness houses and their employes, and
more especially for those w ho are able
to get to the country and seashore.
The extra hour in the evening Is a great
advantage. Our house favors the new
ordinance, as does the Market Street
Merchants' Association, of which I am
a member."

.1. Hnrr Mull, president of the
Cramp Shipbuilding Co.. stated the
concern would he ginil to comply wim
a dn. light saving ordinance if passed
b Council. "We shall nt once put out
a' notice to the men emplo ed here,
urging the Importance of coinpling
with it. if passed," said Mr. Mull. We
did it in P.llH and will be glud to do it
again."

DAYLIGHT SAVING
WOULD BE LEGAL

A daylight-savin- g ordinance passed
by Council would be legal, the Murenii
of Municipal Heeareh maintained to-d-

basing its assertion on a saving
clause in the Act of Assembly of lss.7,
which provides Eastern stnndnrd time as
the legal standard throughout the State

The bureau raised this point because
a da, light saving ordinance adopted
here December II, llHil, was later re-

pealed when the City Solicitor held
thnl it conflicted with the Stale act

The bureau's bulletin pointed nut that
Pittsburgh passed a daylight-savin- m
dinance nnd that a court there refused
to grant nn injunction to restrain Pitts- -
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JAMES M. HECK
Former Philadelphia!!, but now n
resident of New York, lias been
:ipM)lntel Solicitor General of tlic

United States

burgh oflicinls from "carrying into ef-

fect" the provisions of the ordinance.
Continuing, the bureau stated :

"There has been a disposition to trcnt
the Philadelphia ordinance ns nothing
but a younger brother to the Pittsburgh
ordinance legally a nullit . but ll

effecting the result desired. It
is a nice question, however, whether
this attitude Is neccsnrj . and whether
the Philadelphia ordinance does any-
thing that the State law forbids. It is
true the Act of 1SS7 distinctly provides
Eastern standard time as the legal
standard throughout the Commonwealth.
It is nl'o true that the act goes further
and snys Hint this shall be construed to
be the standard wherever any hour or
time is mentioned 'in any and all fu-

ture acts of Assembly, municipal or- -.... i .
(ilnnees, corporate s, nnu so uu
down through a long list of categories.

"We are prompted to wonder, how-

ever, whether those who have hurriedly
read the law including perchance the
Allegheny judge have not grown weary
along this thorny path of categories,
and failed to find the pot of gold at the
foot of the rainbow! For there, after
naming all the formidable things fn
which Eastern standard time must be
meant including municipal ordinances

the law sa.vs, ns un anti-clima- x :

Tnlrss a different standard is therein
exprestd provided for.'

"Legal advice for which we hove re-

spect strengthens the opinion that the
provlo to which we have called atten-
tion might well be construed judicially
to give full legality to a .'daylight-savin- g'

ordinance regulating city activities.
It Is a point worth pressing if the

irets into court ill Philadelphia.
"Mut whether the ordinance Is valid

or invalid the Important thing for those
who want duyllght saving is that we nil
comply with Council's suggestions nnd
keep our watches an hour fast during
the hot weather.

"There's no law against that."

WATCHMAN'S SHOT "WINGS"
ONE OF FIVE RUM THIEVES

Men Flee In Autos From Warehouse,
Pursued by Detectives

Hospitals and physicians have been
notified to be on the watch for a man
with a bullet wound in his elbow. The
man wns shot by a watchman when he
nnd four others tried to break into the
whisky warehouse of E. T. Maguirc,
UIKJ Nortli Front street, at 4 :.'tl o'clock
this morning.

Chnrles Christian, the night watch
man, is certain that he "winged" one
of the five men through the warehouse
window. He had given them n chance
to make a clean "getaway," .shouting
to them before he fired. They had told
him to "go to " and continued
their elTorts to force the front door,
when he fired nt them.

Following the shot the men fled, one
of them holding his elbow. They got
away, two in a big truck they had
parked outside the place and three in
a touring car which stood by the truck.

Detectives Iteddlng and Clay, of the
Fourth nnd ltnce streets station, were in
nn automobile waiting nt Second and
Mace for something to turn up when
thc heard the watchman's shot.

The detectives started for the direc-
tion of the shot at top speed, and were
in time to see the motortruck and tour-
ing car turn into Vine street.

The detectives followed, but the
whisky robbers bud n good start on
them The chase proceeded over Vine
street to Fifth, to Spring Garden, nnd
thence to Mroad. where the fugitives
made cood their escape. Many shots
were fired by the detectives as they pur-sue- d

the two vehicles, but apparently
mine took effect.

The detectives identified the truck as
belonging to P. A. Murray. 17..4 North
Eleventh street, from the lettering on
it. Murra Mild his truck hail been
stolen Inst night. He had a phone hicb-siig- e

this morning that it was standing
at Mroad nnd Pnrrish streets, and
found if there. He was arrested,
though the M.llce elo not suspect he
was eonccrnisl in the attempted rob-
in r.v and held uneler $300 ball for a
further hearing May 20.
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xiAK Meiv is. JlUIN N hulmnd nf

I' IznliMli Dnnk unci hoii if lit" John N snu
li.( I... li.. 1....1; t.Smir!.! lit Whlflh rL'ttltllCM
IriumlN of Hhti'Ms fc Hro . lire
Invlinfl Munileiy 30 A. it. from h! lieu
resuU-ni- litis ToriiT Hi Holi-m- inoi of
rtiiiuium e'huii.i nf Ht Monien. 1') A. M

t Si Donls t'pmrtan
TINAS' May IU. :LM:N vvlfn of John

Tlnnn int-f- i Knllj) and frln-l-
uic Invlli-.- l tn iitti-m- l funnnl. Halunlay
s '10 A M trim thi- - r'hlnra of her eUush-1- .

Mri JhhpiiVi Mallurj lne(-- elnlrton), 701
I.N Trnlnr nt Hlvli miien of rwuucm h1

i In e'hunh of til Xavltr. 10 A M
Iniiunirnt Hub e'lm-tc- iy
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ul. I.i I i.m.un' I'llfir.m. i? .1.

ItHM.S Mnv IS. MA11Y I' vvldtiw of
I. win K Um. ubwI 71 ynrn. Itelatlvci
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nr nl Inte lohn and Catherine. 'Uierle inee
Welwri nelntUeH and friend" memlmra of
Haired Heart and Allr .Society
aliio Arch Confraternity of Holy of
rlt Peters Chuirh are Invlled to nllend

Paturday s Rn A M. from hr ljt
rmldnce, n.--j ju front n noiemii in.n
reiiulem mimii Ht Peter church, 10 A M

Interment Ml s I enutery.
iiAN'i'Niiowrcn May 17. HVIA'IZSTKn

hunl-un- of late Anna rliinenhownr Relfl.
tlve and frlendu nre Invited m nttend funeral
lurvlcen. Hnturdny, 8 l" M., "Ifler's rol-l.nr-

Mri Clnrn nice. 20 2H Tu In, Ht. ... tn- -

lenrmeni nrlvikto. North ced r rf.i,llliliyFrlemU may cull Krlday, after 8 P. M.

PRESIDENT CHEERED

BY PRESBYTERIANS

Members of General Assembly

Riso to Feet at Reading

of Mossago

CHURCH UNION IS PLANNED

Ity the Associated Press
Winona Lnlio. Intl., Mny 11). Presi-

dent Harding wns cheered nnel the com-

missioners from Presbyterian churches
all over the country rose to their feet

when n message of greeting ond inspira-

tion from him wns read by the Modera-

tor. Dr. Samuel S. Palmer, of Colum-

bus. O., nt the opening session of the

General Assembly nf tho Presbyterian
Church in the I'nited Stntc.s of Amer-

ica.
President Harding in his message

said :

"I am very glad, indeed, to express
my interest in every such good work.
Surelj there h no Intellectual and moral
body in the country to which wo may
more confidently turn for wise assist-
ance nnd sage guidance thnn to the
Christian people who make up the body
of our churches.

"Whatever may stimulate them to
greater activity and, I feel, to Increas-
ing recognition nf the concern of Chris-
tian citizenship with the nilmlnlstrntlnn
ef our public affairs, must necessarily
be of service to the Notion.

(Signed)
"WAIIREN G. HAUDING."

Cninii of the Presbyterian nnd
Churches promises to be nn out-

standing fe'nture in the deliberations or
the Genernl Assembly nnd this project
was directly referred to in the address
In which the retiring Moelerator opened
the session when lie said :

"No Presbyterian expects bis denom-inntin- n

alone to conquer the world for
Christ. He rejoices In the privilege of

with others. I hope we
nre blessed with the spirit of unity nnd
gneidwlll in our desires to work with
other denominations In faring a com-
mon task.

Proposed Constitution Provides Union
A constitution cnlllng for such union

iii nn organization known as "The
Iresbyterlnn Iti'fnrmeel Churches In
America" will be presented to the ns
senility.

It provides for the united churches to
function through nn assembly which
shnll be known ns "The I'nited Assem-
bly nf the Prcshyterlnn Reformed
Churches in America."

The five churches holding tho Presby-
terian system affected in this union In-

clude the Presbyterian Church In the
I'lilteel States of America (Northern),
the Presbyterian Church in the t'nlted
States (Southern), the Itefnrmcd
Church in America, the Reformed
Church in the I'nited State's and the
I nlted Presbyterian Church.

Continuation of the Special Com-

mittee on Reorganization nnd
of the Hoards and Agene-le-

of the Presbjterlnn Church, in order
that further study might be made of
consolidation plans and u comprehensive
program for reorganization to pre-
pared, will be recommcndeil in a re-

port.
This committee, which has been nt

work for the lost year, refers to con-

solidations which have alrcaily been
effected between certnin Presbyterian
boards. The committee is heailed by Dr.
John Timothy Stone, Chicago. It cem-sis- ts

of four other Presbyterian min-
isters anil live elders, among whom is
the Rev. Alexander MucColl, of Phila-
delphia.

Intercliurch Movement Criticized
Pni'llic Coast Presbyteries criticize the

Intercliurch Weirld Movement und this
e'rltlcism finds expression In an over-
ture to be presented calling for an

ef all those- - Presbyterian
boarel and agency secretaries who

the Intcrchtirch Worlel Move-
ment, to find out if they did so Illegally.
If it Is found thnt their action was
illegal, this overture- - asks that these
secretaries be not further trusted wirli
the aelministrntion of Presbyterian
funds, neir longer retained in their
oflicinl positions.

Nearly $1100,000 yet remains to bo
paid on the underwriting by the Presby

,vi

terians on the Interchurch Wortel
Movement.

The Presbyterian New Lrn Move-

ment likewise has flnnnclnl obligations
amounting to $fi00,000 nnd both the
Presbyterian Hoard of lorelgn Missions
and the Presbyterian Ileinrd of Home
Missions have large deficits incurred by
advancing costs since the pre-w- days.

I'hlladclplilnns Ilooincd for Honors
Dr. John 11. Laird, pastor of Frank-for- d

Church, Philadelphia Is among
scvernl commissioners to the assembly
prominently mentioned for the post of
moderator. Others nre Dr. A-- . B.
Kelgwln, New York city J Dr. Phil C.
Malrd, Oklahoma City; Dr. Robert
Watson, New York City. W. J. Bryan
is also mentioned, but announced he
Is not n candidate.

The election of the stated clerk nlso
Is of Interest nnd proposals will be
submitted nsklng for n change In the
rules rclntlve to this office, making the
term five yenrs instead of life, ns nt
present.

There nre many candidates for the
office, Including the Rev. J. M. Hub-
bard, D. 1)., of Philadelphia, now act-
ing stated clerk, nnd Dr. Willlniii
Fulton, Philadelphia, superintendent of
church extension.

N. llnSADBHG

10 BRIDGE BODY

Opposition Seen in Penna.
Proposal to Name Additional

Commission Members

A protest ngnlnst the possible
of two additional members

nf the Joint Uridge Commission to rep-

resent Pennsylvania Is expected ' from
N'ew Jersey members when that body
meets in spesrlnl this afternoon.

One vacancy In this State's repre-

sentation exists bee'ause of the death of
Alfred K. Piirk. It is believed Gov-

ernor Sproul Is inclined to name Iliohnrd
Wcgleln, President of Council, to fill

the vacancy.
Tho two additional places were pro-

vided for in a bill passed by the Inst
Legislature and sponsored by Repre
sentative James A. Walker, of this city.
Its purpose, was to assure Pennsylvania
of odre'iiate representntlon at meetings.
in the event present members could
not attend through press of other duties.

The nppointinent of two additional
iiiemberH, however, would give Pennsyl-
vania a preponderance em the Joint
Hritlge Commission which is preparing
plans for the proposed span Unking this
city with Camden.

Governor Sproul is reported to hnve
had an intimation that New Jersey
would oppose an Increase in this State's
commission membership.

At the special meeting this nfternoon
in the Widener Untliling n report will
be received from the bridge engineers,
showing the progress of the plans.

It is also understood that other im
portant matters relating to the bridge
work will be discussed. Whether tho
subject of the proposed location of the
hrielge would come before the commis-
sion could not be learned, nlthough the
general belief was that no recommenda-
tions would be ncted upon until nfter
the enclneers have entirely completed
their report nnd hnve submitted it to the
commission.

TESTING U. j$. TRADE PACTS

Hoover Studies Probable Effects of
Abrogation of Treaties

Washington. Mny 1ft. (Ily A. P.)
Secretar Hoover has begun a frtudy of
the probable effect on American com-
merce of the termination of n score of
commercial treaties between the Uniteel
Stntcs anil foreign nntlons which pre-
vent the imposition of illscrlmlnatory
duties on goods enrried In ships of those
nations.

The President is directed by the Mer-
chant Marine Act to abrogate these
treaties- - but President Wilson refused
to do so, holding that Congress was
without authority in the matter. Pres-
ident Harding's views have not been
mode known.
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A National Wheat Day
Every day is a "national
wheat day." Most peo-
ple do not eat enough
wheat the food of
health and strength.
But be sure you eat the
whole wheat.

Wheat
is 100 per cent whole wheat made
digestible by steam-cookin- g,

shredding and baking. It is a
builder of muscle, brain and bone.
Eaten with milk for breakfast it
puts you "on your toes" for the
day's work.

Delicious for any meal with bu-
ries or other fruits. Two bis-
cuits make a nourishing meal.

DETECTIVE'S WIDOW

QUIZZED ON STAND

Briefly Questioned at Trial of

Murano, Charged With

Husband's Murder

GUNMAN WEAK FROM WOUND

The widow of District Detective Jo-

seph McGinn took the stand In rlininal
Crurt No. 2 today ami was subjected to
u brief examination to establish the
fact the murdered mnn was her hus-

band, nnd then released from further
questioning. She wns followed liy .Ml

i i ,... i rnei m.iIi.i yi-.w.- tim
...i'. ....,-

'- ...Tni'r tim mm I'liine
'

nt MO Passyunk nvenne October .'1 last,
when the ten gunmen held up the place
lust before cDteetlve .Mcumn wns sum.
' Mrs. McGinn, dressed In deep mourn- -

Iiii wns Inhorintr under stiiinrcsscd emo
tion when she took the stand. (Jiicstlons
concerning her family were declared to
be Irrelevant by the defense, nnd so
declnred by Judge Smith.

Clirlsfonlier Murano. the New ork
gunman nccuseel of having shot McGinn,
when the detective surpriseii ine gun-
men nt their hold-u- p operations when
he went tn rnld the plnrc, Is very weak
and feeble. This Is the result of n bul-

let wound in the stomach he received
during the scuffle thnt followed. He
seems too weak to take much interest
In the proceedings.

Mrs. McGinn snt in the front pnrt
of the court room, a small, frail woman,
who shook with sobs us the District At-

torney told how her husband had met
his death.

McGinn was shot October .'t last in
n gambling house at 81(1 Passyunk nve-- .
mie. The District Attorney, nfter eulo-
gizing McGinn ns a particularly fearless
officer who had gone alone to his dentil
when n gnng attempted a hold-u- p of
the gambling house in the early morn-
ing hours, described the situntion ns
the Commonwealth views it.

He told of the coming tn this city of
five gunmen from New York to

with five members of Philadel-
phia's underworld In a general hold-u- p

of gambling houses here. Two weeks
before the shooting, he said, a look-o-

had gone the rounds of the gambling
hnues. taken a hand in the games and
hizrsl up the stakes, the houses, the
exits and entrance's, und the men who
frequented them. Then he reporteel to
the gang.

The live men came from New York,
fully armed, he said, nnd took up uuiir- -

lers in a boarding house nt Ninth und
streets. Then they set nbout

getting acquainted with the town. After
erne week they moved to another board-
ing house nt Sixth nnd Wood streets,
lie said.

Saturday night, October 2, he said,
the police of the Second and Christian
streets stntinu set out to rnld the Pass-
yunk avenue gambling house nnel found
It dark. Later District Detectives Mc-

Ginn. Cnnulicn nnd Walker went around
upon their own hook, he said, and found
the plnce In full blast. This was the
moment the gunmen hnd decided upon
to hold the plne-- e up. They were

inside, unknown to the police.
Condie-- nnd Walker approached from

the front, while McGinn wnlked in the
back elnor. To his astonishment, snld
the District Attorney, lie found three
gunmen with the twenty-tw- o or twen- -

PmKmm.

to

fit

in

ty-fn- gamblers lined up n front vol
their revolvers, nlong the wnii i.vt
nbove their lienels. The rest '

of ii.5t1

valuables. It was the "crap room')
where n big game of ernp with "ii,.-sk-

the limit" lind been Interrupted
"Hnnds up," ordered McGinn 'a.

coreling to the prosecutor, nnd ot thaimoment, the State will show, he ',I
shot In the back. It will nlso be
...1.1 .1.. TVtMfrt I 11.... .. . .""II,sum tin- - "ii-uii- i iiiiiuouj, mat lnrn.II.IaK. after n glatnbler known as ii,,l
Selvnto. of f20 Queen street, dived
cler tlie table, nnd Murano, gun in hnh"j'
went nfter him. Murnno dropped m
cun nnd was himself shot.

Curclo, who Is nlso known ns "nCutcli." told In detail what he saw--t

the hold-u- He admitted he had hfli..'1
running the crap game. There vvomf.n.i, nfl.nn. tt lhAnl.RH....mini vigui.iii t .Mil. -- mi- men
bllng there. ie snld, when the tin l.
received thn police of the Second am?
Christian street station were about
raid the place. w

Accordingly, he snlel, lights were rtout nnd the police arrived about 11 "ur
II rmri.. mii'i ""-- liniicc left IV.

i vicinity, lights were switched on i.
he said, and gambling resumed. Int..''
he testified, ten mhskcel men entered '

j the room nnd sad, "Hnnds up." r,,...." " mm iney took,
h 000 from his troiiser s pocket anil
ISSIH) he held In his hand. He saw no
more, feir the banister of the rellni- -

stairs, against which he was Icaninr rgave way. he said, and he fell to &Jcellar. He anil some eithers whn ..
nfter him scriimbled to the street ht
mini, tiiiiniii II UIMir, It Wag )

then he heard McGinn line! benn ti,
he . He identified n number of "

photographs showing the Interior of the
gambling house.

The evidence agnlnst Murano is elr.t'limstnntial, and none of the men In thi
'"

room, all of whom know who fired tbl "

fatal shot, have courage to tell nnd
face the consequences from the gang.

GIRL GETS

Lost Leg and Suffered Other n.
Juries Father Awarded $1500

Helen G. Pole, sixteen years old. win tIcelay awnriled .?20,000 by a jury in
Judge Ferguson's court which brought ''

in u verdict of $21,500 damages against "
the Philadelphia and Heading nnilwav '

The girl's father. William Pole, will
receive (Mism.

The suit for damages wbr the outcome
of an nrciilent nt the Lansdale Station
of the Heading Hallway January 7,
when the glrl'wns thrown from the nlnt.
form eif a nnd wns run over by the
lust two coaches of the train.

She testified she wns returning to
het home nt Ambler from school on the .

nfternoon of the accident, nnd had Just
stepped on the platform of n coach when
the train started violently, hurling her
htween two coaches In the middle of
(he trnek.

Her left leg wns partially cut off and
wrs later amputated just below the
knee. A six inch cut wns inflicted on
the top of her head, and her back wns
twisted, permanently injuring her
nervous system. The girl is n niece of
former Magistrate Pole, of this city,
and at the time of the wns a
student nt the Lnnsdnle Business Col- - ,
lege.

Mint Gets More French Gold
The Philadelphia Mint has recelvcel

nn ndditioniil shipment of .flWO.OOO golel
from France, mnleing total receipts here v

on this movement $23.133,n00. Gold --
holdings nt the Philadelphia Mint nt
the present time approximate .s7r5,. .
000,000.
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For Men

Square case. Luminous hands and numerals.

Leather strap tfith buckle.

J. E. &
Chestnut and' Juniper

May

1.50
4.00

$20,000 VERDICT
AGAINST READING RAILWAY

Co.

Time
Play Time

ndP
Shoe Time

Barefoot Sandals
Play Oxfords

Platinum Wrist Watckes

platinum

Caldwell

Neat footwear to save your Kiddies'
"Sunday Beat."

Dainty MaiyJane Pumps
Patent Colt, Tan Russia Calf,
Genuine Duc(sf(in and Sea
Island Duck. Little beauties

all size.

2.00 to 5.50

Downstairs

THE BIG SHOE
STORE

far men, women, misses,
boys and children.

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street,
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